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Object of the Bxperinente

Although wony rceottons of starch hewe been recorded

in the literature, a survey revealed ne eondeneetlm re*

setlone af etereh er ita der! vetlvee eitfe oronstls hydro*

carbons* J?ueh reaction* weald be of Interest to the

theoretical onanist for what knowledge nay be learned of

thetr nature anr: requisite eouditiona for their preparation

and to the practical eheelet for the products obtained*

It la probe? lc that auch eoapeunds aa night be obtained

would be of eery high Molecular weight end would have

properties of guns er rasing. Such products ore welcomed

by those who work In the field of synthetic organic shoo

Istry. Zt le possible that e successful eynthoois fron e

elnrle oronotic hydrocarbon arlrht aorwo ae a boat a for a

whole series of reectlone uein? ether boneleguee of the

.tie series*



Method of Approedh

91m experimental work recorded in thi8 research was

asds ss s prelltainsry study of the erylatlon of •torch and

of Its derivatives. The particular reactions selert-

nod Iflootlono of soao of those previously recorded

In the literet re in whioh ecapeojads mob • simple alco-

hols end ostoro aero used to si -crista src*atie hydrocer-

beae of tho beneeneld typo la tho preeonee of suitsMe

catalysts, fuffioe it to soy thot tho slkylstion of on

eroaatle hydrocarbon with on elcohol or ester Is analogous

to tho orylotlon of stare! or a storoh ester wit), on

sroKOtie hydrocarbon. A study vos nods of tho relstivo

effectiveness of dry natural starch, soluble atsre. # as*

starch seototo in tho eoadeneetion with bensono In tho

prooonoo ef anhydrous aluminum chloride as a catalyst.

Observetiens wore sMdo on tho influence of tho tine footer,

taapereture, and tho ratioa of tho solar quontitloo to

find their opporont relationship to tho products ebtslned.

Tho ootolytic offoot of sulfuric sold in producing DIM

ease kind of eondoaeotion vos also studied and an etteapt

vos aado t' emdoneo bonsono vitb tri-tricMoroacetyl

starch by ueln? tho Frlodol-Crefte reaction.



soRvmr or the tirmvtmz

In • eurrey of the literature It wes found that eev*

erel methods fend boon used successfully for elkyletln?

aromatie hydrocarbon*. It wee folt that one or more of

those methods at*** bo utilised in tho erylation of etareh,

alkylation with Aluminum Chloride 00 • Cetalyst

alkrlatlon with alcohols * Ptrhtfi tbo meet complete

Invest! «rstlon of tho slkylatlcn of aromatic hydreccrbeno

with alcohol* haa boon made by Teukervanlk and hi a eo-

worker* (1 to 6)« In tho work dona by thoao men, aliphatic

aleehole were oondonaod with erometle hydrocarbons with

tluninum chloride at a eatelyst. Xt wee found that hydro*

earbona atteh aa bonaono and toluene could be condensed

with ell cleeaee of allphetle eleohels, including the ey
alio eeeeodery alcohols of which eyclohesenol ia a typiool

cxemple. In the presence of e eulteble reeotlon vehicle,

euch aa llrroln, naphthalene wes condensed with priaery,

secondary, and tortlory alcohols. In femoral the tertlery

alcohols were acre reactive then the secondary alcohols.



whleh In turn warn Mfw rwtin than the priaary alcohols,

Toluene wee Mam eeeily eendeneec: with alcohols than ben~

saaa and naphthalana reacted readily with all alaaaaa of

alcohols, yielding up to 90 par cant of tha theoretical af

nixed alkyl naphthalenee • Tha tenperatrre* neeeeeery far

thaaa raaatlana were not all clearly defined. In general,

tha nixture* were warned on a water bath at or bale* thalr

boiling tenpereturee for several hour* except In tha ease

of tha prtnery alcohols ahara it was neeeesery to nalntain

a temperature of 110 to 140° f . To glwe optimal yields,

tha tertiary alaahalt required 0«5 sol ef alumlnun ehlo-

rida per ami of alcohol % tha secondary, f/5 to 4/fc noli

and tha prlnery, 1$ to $ nol*.

Vorrie anc Xngrahee (d) parallalad the work of

Tankarvanik In part, bat thalr etudy was aade of tha eon-

dltiona neeeeeary to produaa option* yielde of ayaaetri-

aally aubetltutec bensenes nsing aliphatic aleohole ae

alkylating a«mts« Methyl and athyl alcohol* were eon*

deneed with banaana and tha following reaction neehenian

waa davclo.odt

AlClg > ^(AlClc)

ROtAlClj,) > »C1 A10C1

A1G1_
CI H-Ar L~» Ar-fc BCi



ftuaton me ee-»workerr ,8) carried out MMtnui

experiments, eendeneed alcohols with aromatic lajteeewlans,

and obtained yields that vers NMiMt smaller than those

reported by Teukervenlk. la oondeneatlcn was cvtslned

with primary alcohols, but r.ood yields were recrrded far

seeendery niid tertiary alcohol r* • ©mens* tlone were et-

temj ted with all the primary alcohols wp to and Including

n-hexyl alcohol j fel lure to obtain alkyletif n products

with them awy hare been beaatuae euf f lelently high tempera*

turee were not reached* Cycloalkyl aarblnols ware com-

deneed with benxcne* Inereescd yields of products ware ©b-

telned when the reeeticn mixtures ware hasted* A large

excess of benaatia was used in these reactions («*& sola

par boI el slechol)*

Ajkrlatlon with Raters * Esters of both organic and

Inorganic ealde have been mead suaceasfully as alkylating

agents In the preaenae of aluminum chloride as a catalyst*

Cane an* Levy (10) waad the elkyl eaters of sulfuric, or-

tfeeellleie, and carbonic aelde to alkylate beneene* They

found that these compounds were all efficient alkylating

agents* all of the condensing elkyl group* ware primary*

The tern;ereturee uead varied from room taayarature to 80°

• The reactione vara eummerleed by the following equs-



tlOOef

0)f«Oe* GCffe* **1C1S~~*» 6 6!%-R IMS • Alf (rC4 )s

S(*0)c€0 SCgB^* mCly—» 0C6B§«B *HC1 A1*(C05 )8

4W lB(
ti
a6

+ 4A1(%—»liCeRs«R liBCl Al4<SiC4 )3

tanun and Lowy (II) found that compounds such m
elkyl phosphates, elkyl acetates, and tertiary butyl

hypochlorite were officiant alkylating agents. Teapera-

tar«§ fros 20° 6« to 30* C« vara uood* and •era aluBlnu*

chloride than wee raqulrad by the balanced aquation vat

used to obtain the boat yields.

Kaehtanov (16) used numerous esters of organ fe and

Inorganic soles vlth titanium chlorida er aluminum chlo-

ride aa a catalyst. Those attars which vara sue-easfvtlly

condensed with benaene when the latter catalyst was ueod

were ethyl aeetete, Isoasryl acetate, lsoamyl bensoate,

and beneyl bensoate. The elkyl or erelkyl radloal In ceeh

caae waa the part of the eeter that condensed with the

bensene. targe excesses of bensene were used, and the

mixt res wore rsfluxed.

The work of Bovden (1?) waa sosiewhst analogoua to

that which bee already been discussed. Be used alkyl

esters of organic and Inorganic acids, %hleh Included, In

addition to the eaters of the monoaarboxyllc aolda up to



and Including fivs car ens, se*e of the esters of bensoic,

eteerlc, sulfuric, sulfuroue, snd oxalic colds* Threw

different procedures were used dwpwndlnr eosewhat upon tho

water being eendenewd. A lar^a excess of banaene and son*

haat wore required to obtain the beat ylalda of products*

Alkylatlon with Boron Fluoride as a Catalyst

Alleviation of sfrwfrwne with Alffchclg. tcXwana mni

Sew* (14) alkylated bwntwne with various alcohols with I

boron fluoride catalyst. Prlwery, secondary, one tertiary

aliphatic elcohole, lnclut <3n«yl alcohol, ellyl alco-

hol, and eyeloheoaitcl wore used •awewwefnlly as alkylat*

In* aidant*** Primary alcohol* reaetod with more difficulty

than the aecendary cr tertiary alcohols* Ho reaction waa

obtained whan aethyl and athyl alcchola ware uead for the

alkylatfon* ?resi 90 to 68 grave of catalyst par »©1 of al«

eohol and an eqninelal siixtnrc ef bansane and alcohol ware

uaac. Roa twatperaturea ware used wherever poesible, but

her was r*qnlT6<* i sone esse p. The following reactlea

Ml Brs'.pv, «fci? develojc :
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HI H 8

H X I

Clskoeski (16) ueed the seae type of reaction as Hsfoaiia

•ad Sew* to al^lat naphthalene* Secondary and tertiary

aliphatic alcohols were condensed with naphthalene es veil

aa benzyl alcohol. Support of the reaction neehanlsn de-

veloped by SeKenne | owe wee given through a successful

alkylatlon of naphthalene with aa define with the boron

oride oataly

Alkylatloa by Alcohols with Sulfuric Aetd aa e Cetelyet

I! -ale and Smith (16)* enployln^ a proeodure

outlined by Clrrnsnn and Orayec, found thet aulfurie aold

aould catalyse the alkyletlcn of aronatle hydroeerboaa

vlth alcohola. In thle reaction a large exceee of the

hjOrsear

b

en vea treated Kith aa aleohol In the prsssnsi of

M oar aant sulfuric aold and stirred continuously for ear*

oral hours at roost temperature. The procedure vas eatla*



feetory tor alkyl*tion of fcenaen© with tee~hutyl and

tertiary-butyl elechcl».

Bit. UTAL TDPK

Apperatue

The iipperetue ueed for fcb© reactions reeorded here

eoneleted of & on© lite* thrac-nealcad fleek fitted with «

-rr r-refl!p;'' mlhlltlrt PttytO g I rcflvr. rcrd>-»cr It

ahlrb *a* attaebed • aaleius chloride tube, end a tbeneMa-

eter that vat extended Into the reaction tttxtur*. An

eleetrle heatar aaareed ee • ea^rce of heet for those re~

actions w*ieh aere carried out above roeei temperature.

Arylstion of Cry natural Starch
alth Aluminas Chloride Catalyst

tearlml I,• The principal com it tone and malar

relationships are aa follovet

Beneene • COO sole
AluRlram chloride . • • 1*00 mol
Dry natural starch (dried in vacuo ) 1*00 equlv*
Time .... % "* « hour*
Temperature • 80* C.

One hundred aeventy-four cubic centimeters of dry
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were j laced la the reaction flask, sad 183 «3 ~raae of

anhydrous sluatcua chloride and 10* gym of ?ryt natural

starch were added with constant stirring* The alxture wee

heeted under reflux for two hours* The ana* darkened,

ehan-ln? from brown to hick} hydrogen chloride wee e»

velved throughout the eaurse of the re notion, end finally

a mixture became too thick to stlrj so It war cooled

and »et aaide over night

•

The bleak ejuaay aolld vet removed froa the fleek and

etlrred with 960 ea» of bonaene for twenty minutes, fal-

tered, end the filtrate evaporated. Seme sltmlntm aelta

were obtained fraa this filtrate, ~c aolld was than

treated wit? three separate too ee. ©rtlcne of Hensens

and the mixture dlgeeted on e water bath eeofc tlae before

filtering • The several filtrates, when evaporated, gave

raall eaeunts of gummy reelduee that d«d not exoeed a graa

each. The aolld which had been digested ehcwed avidaaaa af

eontelnlnp coneldereMe aluminum ehlarlde, eo e quell tetlva

teat was cede, alumina* chloride was preeent. It wee

removed by digestion of a twenty-three gram portion of the

aolld on e water bath with 99 ce. of abeolute ethyl alcohol

for thirty minutes at 75° »* Thle waa folloaed by ftitra-

tion. The proeeea waa repeetad two acre times, end the



residues roneinins after evaporation of the flltretee eon*

allied almost entirely ef aluminas eelts. The bulle of the

sol I>b remained after removal of the aluminum ehlo-

rtde was light brews li color, save e blue color ebereeter-

ietie ef stereh whan its water paste wee treated with

aqueous iodine, reduced Fehlin~*e solution, and left a

avail amount of inorganic es^ vhe^ ignited In e crucible*

Experiment !£. The principal conditions and molar

relationships are aa follow*

t

Beneeoe ...... £«oo mole
Aluminum chloride «... 0*60 eel

natural starch (dr^e In ra<r - 0»50 equiv,
fUm • • . » ' • a f hov.re
Temperature ..... to

One hundred seventy-four euhif centimeter* of dry hensene

were placed in the reaction flask, and 81,'crams of dry#

natural atareh and 66 »8 grams of enhydro'.* aluminum chlo-

ride ware added with ectietant stirrinc, • The aixt -re was

heated under refl * with an electric heater for seven

noure within the temperatare range of 77 t© 80° f . it waa

observer that the Mixture beceae brown and rradually dark*

ened as heating was continue • Hydrogen chloride waa

evolved In eonelderaMe ejuantitiaa for about two hurs,

after whiah only a email amount wee liberated, at the end

of the beating period the Mixture bad e red-beaen color*



u

It was eat aside over night.

A portion ef the dark, gwanqr product waa placed in a

ftoxhlct extractor and extractor; frr for hcura with too eo«

of benaene. Upon evaporation kml I anall eaawmt

of blank, tjunarjr ejaterial wns obtained* It weighed 0.4

graau Another portion of the '-rude product was treated

with 100 ec» of absolute ethyl alcohol and ettrred in the

wo"
1 adautee* the mixture we* filtered and the

filtrate evaporate**, fcreatRent waa repeated elx

•a before the last filtrete waa free frc* aluminas

aelta« The eolld obtained from the several alcoholic fil-

trates waa mostly Inorganic wetter, further axtraetien

of th'f sol13 with 160 eo» of benaene in a Sexhlet ex*

tractor gave only a negligible quantity of ©rgsnfo setter*

l black organic aollt; which had been partially purified

by the alcoholic extraction* waa subjected to come Qual-

itative teats. It waa found I fc forned a paate with

hot water with difficulty! the paate gave a blue colora-

tion when treated with ac, »eor»e Iodine and reduced Fehlin?*a

solution. Ignition of a portion of thie sol" left a

mall amount of inorganic cab*
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Experltcnt TTI, The principal, condition* and aolar

relstlcnrfcipr ere as folic*

mMM 5««S *wla
AlUBimtst chloride .... 0«6So nel
? returnl stare1 (cried In vacuo ) . 0»088 equir.

fine . . TThr.) «6-eo° -.

11 bra.) 80»

Flue hundred «iM« aentlisetere of dry bwn«ane were plseed

tl reaction flssk, *ii<5 M#S §retse of snaydrous tftuei-

son chloride were «ddad with ecn*te^t atfrrln?* An Initial

•• -* r- rtaa af i r ° -. mm ebserv*'. ftfet swlFt-ina, mm
eontlvmed, en--* 19*4 arm* of dry* natural starch were

«dlxb:ra w* lowly en » water bat'- to

30° e« Hydrogen Florida was awolved after tha tempera-

r«a had reached ©0° (Sm§ and tha evolution of the gas was

spontaneous when tha tanparatvra had reached 70° 0« This

observation «*s ra<ia upon resrovln? tha water bath, far five

admitas | tha mixture bubbled constantly glv "f hydrogen

chloride while it was below tha bollln temperature* The

water bath wee again placed under tha flask, and tha Mix-

ture was refluxed for seven hours « The color beeesjs brawn

and darkened* At tha and of the reaction period the Mix-

ture had a wareen color. After resjcval from the flask, the

nlxtwre waa poured lnte a heofcer contain!n 400 oc. of
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craelred lee end 8C cc, of concentrated hydroeblorle acid

§m6 stirred. The to$ layer ef benaene aecjiire^ e brilliant

violet colort Urn. ca t equeour layer bum turbid and

milky* Much be*t vat llrt iHt The Mixture wee eat aside

over nlri)t, daring whleh tlsw the bright colore*.! on die-

appeared leaving ft rod-brown layer* The bentene layer «ea

separated- «n<* pieced la a flask tc dry c er netellic

eedlusu After drying five hours the benaene was distilled

off, end there renelned a snail ascunt of higher boiling

Itfiea *hi* ess transferred tc e 65 ce* distilling flask

sad distilled |n vaaue at cbc.it t? bob* pressure* The fol-

lowing freetloaa were obtslne

Volume
(eo*)

74-. 90
00*170
IVftatM

Solid residue 1*45 fureae

Experiment XV* The prlneipel eoncltlone mnd molar

relationships mf ee follows

I

Aluminum rhlorids ..... 0*626 mol
try natural etereh (dried in vacuo ) • 0*088 eejalv*
Time . . . » ' • « • 9.67 houre
Temperature 80° .

live taaadt sd euble eeatimetere of dry beasena were plaaed



u

In the reaction flee*, and 89*1 art** of dry, natural

etareh wore added with filling, Th* flee* wee hoato*

roof <?1? to 0Oe f. or * voter hath. The evolution of hy«*

drown chloride In ceiieldorehle quantities wee ebeerwed for

two br^re after heat«njr began, derln* which tire tho six*

tore he<5 darkened tc * r* rcim# After refluxing for

nine houre an^ 40 ninutec the ulxt^re, whleh wee redoleh

ccl*r f woo pmrme into * hooker containing 400 ee» of

erao>e<3 loo end 80 oo. of -trated hydror e eeid*

The benaene lever eeowired a bri?ht f purple eolor ehieh

di ear reered after 18 alnatee cr etlrrln* leevlng a reddleh

brown solution. The aixturc wae aot ettde over night.

After etendlnr || hours the bentene layer wee te- aretod

froai the aqueous leyer and pieced In a flaek over metallic

cadlo* to dry. After dryln* 49 hours tho bonaono wea die-

tilled off leewln* e few onblc oontlootora of higher boll-

lnr liquid. Thle woe placed In a 08 oo« dlafcllllnr flaek

and dletill#d under eVout f» an* preesure. Tho following

fraetfene wore oolleotodt

|PJN Toluoo
(°g») (oo.)

90 f#4
90*170 l #f

170-408 0.4

Solid roeidno 0,86



The aqueeve layer wer not filter*? X« # but * portion of it

?m e M«e coloration ehon treated with aoueoue iodine

which wee indicetive of etercb. Ho further teete were node.

xportnont V# The princippl oonrfitiene end aoler

reletienaMpa ere ee follow**

Peneene 5.6S vol*
Aluaimm chloride . . . 0.6*5 vol
fry netnrel rtereh fdrl c<* in vac; 0.03$ eov!v.
Tine • • . •

"'•"*• 70 houre
Tworcrefc' re . . • BC° r*

Fire hundred cubic eentinetere of ary bensone were pieced

in Mm reaction fleck, e~ -rasse of dry, natural

etereh and 88.1 groat of anhydrous elumtnus chloride were

edded with atlrrlnc* The flaek two placed in a conetent

tenpereture bat 1 and banted et 80e C. for 70 hours with

eonatent etirrinc. Hydrercn ehlorido wee evolved rothor

frooly for about two jKure. The solution rrodueliy

enquired o reoVbrown color, end there woo eone purple col-

oretf on en the etdoe of the fleek for e tlae thet looked

wuoh like there hod been eone eenplex formation. After

the heetlnr woe stopped the eentente of the flock wore re*

nowed mn6 the eolld filtered off* Twenty-one grane of

eollt? wore recovered. Tho eolfd wee decenpeeed by rleeinr

it in e vaeker contelninir M prone of ice end 10 ce. of

•enoentreted hydrochloric ecid. Thereupon it woe ellow«d
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to sttr.d ever Magna* Atterpte tc filter the resulting

* spens ion were unset ceeef 1 sc en equal velum* of 96 per

•etjt ethyl elect-. ol wes «£de<2« a brown peaty rcees precip-

itate . rt-.i* was filtered fron the liquid and cried for

five daye over eoncentrttec arts ecid in e desiccator*

Thle eell; # which *ei,;:«ec o«37 grace, fumed a peete with

hot water that preduawd a blue color character! *tis of

etarch with aqueous iodine, end reduced Jehlin -'s solution.

I rr.it ton of a easel 1 portion of the colic" indicated the

preaanee of a email fraction cf inorganic natter* Oxide*

tlor of e 1+50 gratt khe bonsono Insoluble solid

with 9*5 crane of chronic oxide In 109 Me of £5 par cent

sulfuric aeid for over 4(5 hours under gentle reflux save

no aronatie aeid which indicate*: Msec there had been no

condense tier; of the bensene with that portion of the re*

covered eolld*

The banserr solution fron whleh the solid had bean

filtered vae poured Into a beeker containing 40C ae* of

ehipi-ed iee end SO ce* of roneentreted hydroehlorlc aeid*

a brightj purple color daveloped la the bensene layer and

nuert heat was evolved. The bright color disappeared after

atlrring for e few nlnutea* the beaker was set eeide ewer

night* after stending SO hoore the bensene layer wes re*

•owed fron the eejueoue layer and plaaad in e flesk



1

Betalllr sodtaa to tfry. This eolation wes brown and

seesed e Mue fluorescence not unlike lubricating oil*

After drying for 66 hoars the liquid wee filtered into •

dlsttllin? flask, «nd the betisene was distilled off in •

l£-ineh fractionation column. After the removal of tho

bensene there remained about 16 ec. of hirher lolling

liquid which wee transferred to • 65 ee» distilling flask

and fractionated. The following fraction a ware collected

t

Temp. Freeeure \ Olu: e
<«c.) (am* Hp.) (ec.)

70-ica 741.7 1.5
1S8-148 741.7 1.6
146*246 741.7 0.0
P46-P65 741.7 1.6
76-116 €•0 1.1
116-176 tet £.9
i?»m CO £•6

roii miin 4.W5 grama

tererlggnt VI . The principal conditions and malar

relationships are as follows

I

6.66 mols
Alunlnuc chloride .... 0.6P6 mol
try soluble starah (dried in vacuo ) . 0.086 eeuiv.
Tine .8 hours
Tempers* re 80©

Five Immured cable centimeters af dry bensene ware plaaad

In tr^e reaction flask, and 19*8 graae of ry, soluble

starch and 89*1 frame of anhydrous elumlnum chloride



1*

added with etlrrlng. The flae* wee betted repldly to 80*

C« en e water beth. When the teoperature had reached 66°

., considerable hydrogen chloride was evolved, and this

eontlnued for about 90 minutes, luring the heating tha

mixture ehcnged to a rleh bream color. After refluxlng

eently fer eight hour* tha mixture wee removed freai tha

fleck and p«-ured into a beaker containing 400 ec. of

chipped lea and SO ee. of eon—ntratod hydrochloric cold,

ttaeh heat wea evolved, and the bomaooo layer doveloped a

purple color vhleh faded after a foe mlnutea* The mixture

wee allowed to etcnd for P7 houre after which the benwont

layer wee aoparated freai the equecue layer and pleeod over

metallic ecdium to dry* After drying 72 hour* the boaearn

eoliitlon waa filtered Into e dlatllllng flaek, and tha

bo—ene wee dietIliad off leaving a few ce. of higher

boiling liquid* Yhle woe placed In a PS ec* dlatllllng

fleck and dietilled under ok* preeeure* The following

frootlone wore collected

i

Volume
(ec»)R5U

60. 90 0.8
60-1*0 1.4

170.P10 1.8

Solid residue 1.41

A avail •mount of brown oolld wea precipitated free) a nor*

tion of the atmcou* aolutien with 98 per cent ethyl eleehol.



This solid weighed 1*8£ gratis and gave • paata with hot

water which turned blue when aqueous Iodine we* added | but

it wmld net reduce cehllnr*a solution. Ignition of •

•sell portion of tho eollt left * little inorganic residue.

Blank R—tlom* The principal condition* and

relationship* ere es follows!

• • • • • 8*65 moIs
Alwmlmmm chloride • • 0*688 mcl
fin 7 hour*
Temperature • • • 80° c.

This experiment w** conducted to determine th* effect* of

anhydrous aluminum ehlorld* en benaece elone when the two

•re rleeed torether under similar conditions to those used

In the preceding experiments.

live hundred coble wontlmeter* of dry bonsone wore

placed In the reaction flock, and 88*1 grams of anhydrous

elusion*) chloride wore added with stirring* The Mixture

wo* hoeted rapidly to 80° C. on e water both wit constant

stirring, and that temperature was maintained for seven

hours* The mixture beoome broom with hooting, and soest

h oropen chloride was evolved throughout tho raectiom

period* After eeven hour* the content* of the flask were

removed and poured with stirring Into a beaker containing

400 ec* of chipped loe and 80 cc. of somesntratod hydro*



n

chloric celt". The beaeene layer eve loped • purple color

which rhenged to brewn «B »landla?* After *tanking 18

heure the benaeae layer vet eepereted frcat the eaueoue

le~er iscad erer aatallie sot'lua-. t© dry* After dry-

lag 24 hcure the solution wee pleeed In e distilling

flea* nnd the benzene cl stilled off. There renained e

email eneunt of higher hollln .? aateriele which vee treat*

ferred te e assail distilling flask end dletllled under

ebout S eat* preeeure. The fallowing freetlone ware col-

lected i

C.J e.)

8* 90 1.1
00*170 1.9

170-ooe id
Solid reeldue l.*8 rrene

Arylatlan of Cry fwelled Search with
Al«Blna» Chloride at e Catalyet

ji+j.* - XI • The principal eoadlttene and noli

relationships are ee foilowe

i

Benaene • • ... £.00 molt
fyrldlne . • . 0»?o nol
Alunlmra chloride .... 0.S81 nol
ftrf •tares (pyridine ewellr 0*088 equ .

Hm 8 hours
Temperature # Of* .
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Sixty cubic eentlr.eters cf dry pyridine were placed In the

reaction fleak with 5*4 gram of dry pyrldlne-swelled

starch. There wee added 1R5 ea« of dry benaene and 50*76

grass of anhydrous aluminum chloride. Opes adding tha

aluKimni ehlorlce such beat wee evolved, the teaperatvre

of tha reactante roee to 80* C.t and eensldsrsble hydro-

fen chloride we* evolve. Tha Mixture was heated on a

water bath at 05° C. for eight hours, daring which tine

very little hydrogen chloride waa evolve: . At the and of

t a reaction period the content* of the flask ware poured

into a beaker containing 900 ce. of chipped Ice and 10 ce.

of concentrated hydrochloric acid* Bo color change waa

eboortod . After standing 19 houra tha entire sdxture waa

filtered, end the beaaene layer wee separated fro* the

aeueoue layer and weahad with 6 par cant sodlu* carbonate

sol tIon to remove acid, then with water to remove exceae

alkali* The benaenc solution was then placed over anhy-

droue oalciua chloride to dry. After drying 94 hours tha

wamxene was distilled eff, end there remained a email

—•at cf brown solid weighing 1*90 grama which la about

t«9 tiwes the weight of eolid obtained fro* a corresponding

amount of atsrofa wader enalogeue eendltieae where pyridine

was not used (experiment III). The solid filtered from tha



reaction wixt re was dried end neighed T»6* graae* It *•*

g rty, whit© color, ftave a blue color when eeueeus Iodine

wae added to ite paste with hot inter , did not reduce

Pehling's solution* and contained coat* inorganic wetter

deterclned by ignition.

aryletloo of try ? welled ft»reh
with delfwrla Aeid on c 'atalyst

^eosinent VIII (•.)• The principal conditions end

volar reletlcnehlpB ere as fallows

t

Bensene ....... t.08 wale
1 urle acid (8S par cant)
Uftj 4*8* nele
Sjt

.

4.3? »ol*
try starch (pyridine swelled) . • 0*097 eeulv.
Time ....... 44 hoars
Tes^erature C0~f6° I .

The apparatus used In this experiment wae edified slight*

ly. The reflux condenser wes repieced by a dropping fan*

nel # and the resetloo was carried out at room temperature

(ff0»««o C). One hundred eighty-fire oublc centimeters of

benaene wore pieced in the resetion fleek, aad 16»7 grama

of dry. pyrldlne-ewelled starch ware added with stirring*

a solution of 86 per cent sulfuric said aada by mixing tit

ec. of oonoentrated sulfuric aeid in 55 ee. ef c« .tilled

water wae added ©wer a period of one hour through the
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dropping funnel* After 11 hours of stirring at roca tea*

ptrct- r« the bennene layer was no longer visible, anr tho

alxture appeared lack. The stirring was stopped after 44

hearty tho mixture renewed fron tho flask and poured Into

a booker containing SCO ee* of d tattiled water, and tho

reeultin? alxture filtered through o Buehner funnel* The

solid was washed with beasene whleh removed some soluble

notorial! tho bonaoBO portion of tee filtrate oaa eope-

reted, woahod with sodlun eerbenete solution oad voter,

then dried over metallic sodium* The oolid product, whleh

weighed 1£*3 freesa, was extracted with ISO ee* of banoona

in a Scrhlet extractor for fot.tr hours and tho extract eon*

binod with tho dried beneene washings. Open OTOporotlon

of tv e oeojbiaod solutions, there was obtained l«4f rraas

of o red-brown soltc wbioi Is ether soluble hot Insoluble

in 11 groin* The original solid was then extracted with

lro ee« of ecetene for four hours* Evaporation of the

oootone extract govs 0*1 grem of o brown gravy solid*

A portion of the red-brown solid weight n 1*90 grans

was oxidised gently for over 46 hours with 9*6 grens of

chronic oxido in 109 oo* of e to per eont sulfuric sold

solution* Tho Mixture was eooled and extracted with ether

three times* Tho extracts wore evaporated and the residue



dissolved In 5 p*r cent eedium hydroxide en<* filtered*

The filtrate was aeldlfied with concentrated hydrochloric

acid, am" a small fcoouct of yellowish white solid wss ^^
elplteted. This solid was filtered off and extracted with

other four ttewft* Evaporation of the other extract left

a white solid weighing 0*£92« gram. This solid was re*

eryetelllsed fro* boiling water and the rryetals filtered

off and dried* They were white In color, and gave some

enoke when ignited on a plstlnua spoon. Bo aeltinr point

was obtained et temperetures tip to 275° C*» but the eolld

darkened and partially decomposed. It la possible that

this solid la one of the phthalle eelde or trlwesle acid

which subline lnetesd of salt*

txporlaoat VXH (b). Km principal eencitieoe and

wolar relationships mr^ as follows

t

Sulfuric aeld (86 per cent)
H-sOj 4*S£ sals
Hf0

*
4*83 nols

fry starch (pyridlae swelled) • 0*097 eeniw*

The following reaction waa a Men* that waa run under the

•east eondltlene aa the preceding experiment except that the

bonaone wee owltted* To the cooled sulfuric acid solution

In the flask there waa added 16*7 grew* ef dry, pyridine*

swelled starch* The mlxt- re wee stirred for 44 hcure*



luring the eourae of the reaction the nlxturs darkened end

beesste tleek» it the «afi of the 44 hears the contents of

flonv were restorst! %nd poured *tth stirring Into 900

ee* of dtstlllsd voter* Thli» nixture ves filtered with

tic* through e Vuchner funnel. There ves obtsined t

derfc filtrste U eee»e losrupoyont upon dilution vith

voter one shoved no evidence of solid particle** * e pro*

olplteto recovered was wee r e<5 throo tines with 400 ee.

portions of elstllled voter end the washings filtered fron

t e colid oooh tlnef then the colic vss washed In the

Bnehnor funnel with 400 ce* nore of distilled voter to

reaove the lost traces of oold« Thereupon, the eelid vss

dried in o deeieentor over concentrated sulfuric arid.

This solid d*d not form s poste vith hot voter# govs no

* oelor vlth sojnoevf iodine which would novo boon in*

dfeetive of etereh» end did not roduoo Fvhling'o solution.

The oolld ves extracted fcr one hoar in o Soxhlet extree*

tor vith ISO ee. of bensene, end the extract evaporated*

Only e trar-e of solid vss obtained frosi the extreet. The

eolld ves then extracted vith ISO ee. of sootone for four

hours* end evaporation of thlo extreet left 0*1 «rcm of o

i, fesesv sjoteriol.



Aryletion of Kftarea Triacetate
with Alnalima Chloride ae • Catalyst

||ttrB>pt IX . The priori pal conditions one molmr

relationship* ore ee follow*

t

8oaic»o ...... 8*88 sole
Aluminum chloride ...» 0.658 mol
Ptsrch trioeetote . . . . 0*0888 equlv.
h.e . . . . M hc-vre

?enper«ture ... (£6 hr».) t0»«8 .

(f hre.) 80° r.

Five h ndred oubie centimeters of dry benaene wore pieced

In the reeotion flask, and 84 greue of atarch triecetete

and 71.7 GTa»e of anhydrous aluminum chloride wore added

with stirring* The nix t re wee stirred at 80*88* C* for

88 hours. At tho end of this tine there wee only slight

evidence cf reaction, that being the appearance of a light

broom color* Tho nlxture »ae then hoetod rapIdly to 30°

•a* that temperature bain? aalntalnod for too hours* Bueh

hydrogen chloride aae evolved during tho heating, and tho

mijtt- re darkened In color* At tho end of tho reeotion tho

solution had a rod eolor when viewed before e light* The

mixture one removed from the flee* and poured with stirring

Into a booker eontelnlng 400 ce* of chipped loo and 80 co*

of concentrated hydrochloric ocid* Tho bensane layer

acquired e brilllent rod coloration which changed to orange



sfter etlrrinr SO minutes* Thie solution had an odor un*

Ilka that of bensene. fha mixture was aat aelde ©war night

and after standing far t4 hears it aaa filtered to remove

tea aolld9 and tha beneono layer aaa oeahad twice with

ft per eent sodium carbonate ane several tires with die»

tilled water, than plana* ever anhydrous aalelun chlorlda

to dry* Metallic sodium aaa need latar to aonplata tha

drylnr • Aftar drying 84 honra owar so* turn tha eolation

one filtered, and tha banaene ana dletllled off leaving a

few cubic aantinatere of higher boiling material* Thia

was pieced in a 8* co» distilling flee* ta*6 fractionated

under 18 an* praaetre* The following fraetlena wore ob»

talnadt

Volume
(ee.)

Ml
1*3
lei

There renainad no nndletillablc residue.

Tha ealld separated from the reaction mixture aaa

dried in air bat possessed an ©dor of aoatlc acid, ao It

was placed in 800 ec, of wens dlatllled water (80° C),

and aalid sodium carbonate aaa addad nntll tha solution aaa

elightly baaia to litmus. Tha eolid ana filtered from tha

liquid, washed with llbersl quantities of distilled water

to remove the allcall, than drlad in a desiccator ewer sul-



furie aefd. TM» crusfcly, brown, aftorpboue eolie gave a

week reduction teat with Fehling'e solution, but would net

reetfil form e paste with water nor give • bluw coloration

with equeeue Iodine when boiled In e snail eaount of watar

an* cooled. Cbeervetlons on lcnltion of tha nolle indi-

cated that It contained »ome Inorganic setter.

Aryletloa of Trl«trichloroecetyl f torch
?elng tha Frledel-rrafta Reaetlon

BKparlnant &• Tha principal conditions and aclar

relationahips »• aa follows

i

• • 1*13 aole
Alualmin chloride .... 0*61£* nol
Trl*triehloreaeetyl atereh • • 0.00&5 equlv.
fin* 1«6 hours

*re • . fl/4 br« ) Hnlj* 0*
(1 1/4 hra.) 80» r.

Ona hawefrad aublc eentineters of dry benaene ware plaeed

In tha reaction fleek, and 9*88 cress or tr!*trichleroeee~

tyl atareh and 1«M grew* of anhydrous alnslnwn chloride

ware eddad with constant etlrrlng* la teejpereture or color

ehanges ware noticed, and bo hydrogen chloride was evolved.

The mixture wee then heated rapidly on a water bath to 80°

., this requiring about CO wlnuteo. ydraaa* ahlorlda waa

evolved In ajedarate Quantities for about BO nlsotea efter



the tMptrttrc had reeeheu 65° <;. The mixture wes

fluxed for T» tlMtti and gradually became brown* At the

end of the rcsetlon period the mixture was removed from the

flas> end filtered, end e email amount of solid wee re-

covered* This solid was meetly 1norgenie end weighed Q*S7

gram* The liquid portion of the mixture wee pleeed In 100

preme of lee containing 6 «• ef concentretec hydrochloric

eetd end allowed to etend for five hour** The benaene

layer we* removed, filtered, weehed with 6 per cent sodium

carbonate solution »n6 water, en dried over enhydroue

eelsiuac chloride* After drying for 48 Loura the bensene

wee d' stilled off et temperatures that d r d not exceed 80

., and there remained a brown subetanee that hardened to

e crumbly resinous solid en drying* this solid weighed

fi*M grams. Ignition cf e small amount of it lndlected the

preeenee of aoma Inorganle materiel* The aolld waa

In weter in e mortar* filtered In a Bwehner funnel*

waehad repeatedly with 60 par cant ethyl alcohol solution

until the washlnge eontalned no tr— chloride ton* After

drying the product, en enelyele wss run for chlorine in e

Farr bomb* The drop In the percentere of chlorine corres-

ponded to the roplceoment of one chlorine etom per formula

weicht by a phenyl rroup* Oxidation of e 1*90 pram aampie



of the product with 9*5 gre*s of chronic oxide in 109 cc*

of £5 p»r cent eulfurie awic for over 43 hour* gewe little

evidence cf oxidation* Only trace of sol! ' wae obtained

froa extreetlen with ether, and thie was insufficient to

permit purification and salting point determination.

et'SSXOS Of RFfCLW

Although the results of the reactions recorded in

this paper were neatly negative, an analysis and eceiper-

iton of tM data obteined will rlwe farther simlfiesnee

tr the work aa a whole*

any consideration of the prodwete obteined from the

react! one of starch and heneene with elunlnun chloride

eetslyst met ba nade with cere, end the recite of the

blank reaction with hensene and alunlnna chloride mist be

borne in alnd* The esonnt of henaane soluble materiel

obtained fron the blank run for eeven hears coopered

favorably with similar material obtained fren the mxp*r~

isents where aondanaatlon wee attempted, except In the

experlnent 1 which pyridine wae ueed, where the anount of

aolid obteined waa abo t f.6 tisae aa rrent, the oonpariaaa

belnr nade for identical weights of etareh* However, it ie

likely that eotce di ffarenaea existed in the undlstillable



benaene soluble reelduos, sithough this was not svidsnt.

A war ~ed increase In the snount or undletl lleble benaene

soluble residue waa ©beerved for the reaction which ran far

70 bears* Only about 40 per cont of the weight of original

starch vos recovered which iti indicative of cob* reaction*

Seaevsr, it was 1 poaaible to a ecertsIn whether or not the

wndistillable solid residue wan eeapoeed in pert of coo-

doneetlon product* of etorch end benaene without the do*

velopnent of e method of eeperatiea of the ehCRieal indl-

vtduals in the solid* It oust be reaeafeared that mare

oxidation of the product and ieelation of the resulting

eeida would be no criterion for Judging the extent of the

reaction uttleea there wee a noticeable inereeeo In prod-

ucts over thet obearwed in the blank reaction* Moreover,

the aeida obtained trcm such oxidations would be similar

to these from tha blank itaelf If the products *ore

exldlaed*

It waa evident fren the first two expertsjente that a

largo exceaa of benaene wes edvi cable in order to keep the

reeetlon Mixture as nearly unlfem ae poaaible and facil-

itate the separation of the Inorganic and organic products

of the reeetlon* The absence of a suitable extretion

advent for the organic products increased the preblesi of

seperetlcn* Ethyl elcohol wes foaad to be affective in



moving alumlmra celts, but no stlsfsetor* method vae

for separetlnr insoluble oxides twcm the organic materials.

then large excesses of beneer* wore jsed and the pre* eta

of the reaction vara deeompoeed In tea and hydrochloric

eeld, »ost of the inorganic materiel ves removed by tha

aeneou s solution. Seen ee, tha insoluble organic solids

recovered veually contained eeete inorgmie material*

In tha reaction in ahich ; ridlne waa need aa a diaper*

alas •pent t ere vae a marked differenee in the amount of

'ydrorcn c> lorIda evolved vhlcs may be attributed to tf e

formation of pyridine hjdrocbler1da • AlttMKtgh eore hydra*

fan ehleriee escaped, there vaa a strong axotharmlo re-

action characteristic of tha formation of thie aalt wham

tha aluminum ehlorlec vaa added* Tha combInstion of the

hydrogen chloride vlth the pyridine affectively deereaeee

the acidic properties of the mixture vhlah mould ineresee

the atabllity of the etareh. A lav concentration of

hydrogen chloride may alao e,»«w— the aide reactions of

tha bensene and aluminum chloride mhleh are generally

favored by the presence of Kffi. The hydrops chlorite waa

prbbebly farmed by the raaatlon of the aluminum chloride

vith tha etare to form a complex* Since pyridine hydro*

chloride haa been need aueeeeefully to activate amah groups

aa the hydroxy1 group, and orgenie sulfites, it la thought
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that ecae ecoc itlcna of temperature and p**«aure nay ba

rMtMd at which It can activate the starch eeiacle? without

rupturing any of the glueosldtc linkages* The lrvereaeed

stability of •torch in basis wcdia toother with tha pos-

sibility of dsslrsbls cstolytie offoots of ths pyridine

hydrochloride noko thin reeetten worthy of further Invee-

tl ration*

Tho formation of brilliant rod to vlcl«*t colore 1b tho

hensene leyer when tho benesr>e-.*t«rch-rslu*jln»B chloride

nlxt r«s were doeoBpoeed la loo and hydrochloric oold

net bo attributed entirely to tho presence of • starch

flex, for o similar adoration was observed with tho

products of the blank rosetlon* A marked deeresse In the

rute of evolution of hydrogen chloride after about two

hours was netload in all but the firat two reeotiona with

etsreh* This decrease wae not notload is the blank re*

notion where the gas same off throughout the reaction*

Maraevery the evolution of hydrogen chloride in the eeae of

the starer reactions was secompenied by a rapid darkening

color within the two h'ur period, wfeereaa In the blank thla

oeeurred nors slowly. This seems to he indlaetlve of some

chemieal reaction with the starch* In any oaae the evolu-

tion of hydrogen chloride and the color cbemges were elmnl*
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In the reaction of starch and bonaono with sulfuric

•eld «• a catalyst the benaeue soluble product obteinec

was doubtlessly the reeult of torn* eonoeneetlon of the

starch aitfc tha bensene alnea no corresponding product wti

obtained fron tha sulfuric aelc one atarch alone tracer tha

MM conditions. This belief was further eubatentleted

by oxidation of tha banian s soluble product which pare

seme aeid that Belted or sublined et e high tenpereture*

However, the yield was quits snail and such more remains to

be done to dateralne the conditions necessary for optimum

yields.

Efforts to condense bensene with starch triacetate

•ay be considered unsuccessful. There was no high boiling

or undletlllable residue obtained, and tha volatile prodV

nets were similar to these obtained fron tha blank with

aluminum chloride end bensene.

The failure to ebtsln any bensole or other aeid fron

oxidation af tha product iroa the trl-triehloroecetyl

starch reaction say be because no oondeneetlcn occurred,

or mere probably beeeuse the product wee not oxidised under

t e conditions employed. There was little evidence of any

reduction of the chronic aeid in the experiment, end Use



•olltf ehowed little evidence of o Idstion. The drop In

lorlne content fives reason to believe that seat een-

deneatlon hen eeeurredf however, there le so eonfircetlen

of this In the feet thst the sj t le soluble In ether

end bensene since t e crlplnsl stereh ester bed slsdlsr

eolv-bllitv In these solvents*

Condeneatlon reert5on« tn which stereh le e reeetent

present obeteelee that ney or assy not be r rnounteble. One

euefe obstacle Is the leek of e eulteble dispersion stedlusj

for stereh which esn penetrete the molecular agrregete

enough to reeeh the reactive aroupe* Moreover the eetlve-

tlon enerrles of the hydroxyl rroupe of the stereh or

stereh-eatalyst cosnplexee mmj be higher then those of the

glueosldle bonds* Even under wild conditions of teeapere-

ture end pressure In the presenee of eelde the glueoelde

bonds ere preferenttelly attae'eed. Apparently successful

eondeneettens with etereh require eatslytle conditions

which Inereeee the reectivlty of hydroxy! --roups of the

stereh or stereh eeaplesee.
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In eenelueloa it nay be aaid that etaren will net

ondenee with beasene to any ereat axtant under the

41 1lent need In thaaa axparinantr.* However, tha raaulta

offer oneoaragenent toward further reeeareh in an attenpt

v c find tha neeeeeery eeadltiona for tha d«p'iH»^ roertiona*

tha fallitree way ba d e. in part, to aha leak of a an*

able diapereien medium for tha etareb and improper ed^urt-

laant of wariablee eu«b ea tesparett?r«» time, and eoaeon-

+r*tt<n«. Tha preeeriee of hydreaarbent that rear* It fram

miAm reaction* of banian* and aluminum chloride inerenaee

tha problem ©f eeaeretloa and eharactericati en of any

produeta reeultinf fr< a tha propoeed eeadanaatlon*

raaetlona with benaene and aluminum ehleride alone for

pari son constitute a partial Relation af thla dlifleulty*

tha u*a ry pyridine* aa a dlaparalon agent, was not

aattafaatory nndar aha aonditiona used. Tha pyridine

apparently inhibited tha effect* of tha aatalyat In pro*

dVein* aida reset I on a aith benaene, out gave a relatively

larger amount of benaene aolnbla eelld and aeeraaeed tha

extent of etareh degradation*



Although the 35 po* «***t sulfuric acid was affective

as « catalyst, the vielr: woe toe small to predict tha ul-

timate velue of this method* It la possible that other

affects of the aulfurle aeid on the starch outweigh tha

catalytic affects In tha eon< e: satJon.

Starch triacetate d-d not react under tha condition*

usee, but It cannot ba concluded t. at tha reaction la im-

possible frost a einyle exper'rent lor ethers hare ob-

sorvec that variables auch aa temperature, time, and earn-

eontretions may not ba Reserved in enerel statements,

ainca thaaa factors differ for different eater r. Thia sug»

costs a mora extended study of this reaction*

From tha reeults of tha oxidation of tha prod--ot from

trl-trtohloroecetyl starch it coulc net ba proved that amy

eendenaatlon had ee«mrred. bvt from tha apparent resistsnee

of to solid to oxidation it Is theurht that perhaps tho

exidlslnr airent see not strenr enough to oxidise off any

aryl croupe presort . The drop In the percentage of chlorine

Indlooted tho substitution of one phenyl group for o

ohlorlne per formula weight* It la bellowed thot tho eon-

denaatien can be carried out by inoreeeinf tho time farter

end perhape tho amcuat of ootolyot ainoo tha ouentltlee

uaod wore based em those ueod for simple sIkylation
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action, with alisyl helidea which may not provide a proper

mlHHWMiit lor the condensation of a complex nelacnle with

extraordinary properties.

In reneral, tha exioeee* of any of the reactione that

have been proposed will be dsrendont opon tha dlaperaton

of tha atarah aggregate to an extent that will anabla tha

potentially aetive proape to beerae available for reeetion,

and opoo tha presence of tha necessary energy for tha re*

action to occur. It eeene juatlfl^bla to attribute tha

failures to leek of penetration of tha starch and Ita

aetera by tha othar reaotents, and to tha absence of

anargy to activate a large maaber of eneh groups

of their spatial positions.
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